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1. Henlong hey Lihvvang

1. Hiipfck yohwoongc tay-iaki wakcung-mc

time very golpass-already wakching-in

nok-ca ngoh.

house-one be-past

Very long time ago in *Wakching (there) lived a family.

2. TeCwnok-me henlong-se rnuunpu sQko-naha-ca ngoh.

that house-in Henlong-by name female-child-one be-past

In that family (there) was a girl by name Henlong

3. Ya-6 nawya yohwoonge mSye ngoh.

She-sub girl very much beautiful be-past

She the girl was very beautiful

4. E-cSy lihwang-6 e-naw henlong nawya mfcypu

her brother Lihwang-sub his-sister Henlong girl's beauty

ngc-e e-£ maync
2
me5ng-huue t£yh.

see-by he-sub love-to desired

Her brother-Linwang seeing his sister Henlong 's beauty desired to make love to her

5. Te$wkh5y e-5 mih-pan-nawsc kiihe e-nok-te

So he-sub olher-morung-boy like his-house-to

ya-efcyh-e 6n-me pCy-nc ngoh.

night-each-by evening-at come-to be-past

So he like boy of oihcr morung each night in the evening used to come to his

morung

6. HiipCk yohwoonge 15we Icn-yaang-phSyme henlong-6

time very long spend after Henlong-sub

c-phey hdw-huumpu nawsi yoy-cSy
3

heyyase mong.

she-with meeting boy self-brother so felt

After spending long time (like this) Henlong felt that the boy who visits her each

night is her own brother

7. Te£wkh£y ya-£ yoy-nyu-te hfc-kih-e e "O nyu

So she-sub sey-mother-to this-likc say-pi O mother

munnyaah 5tangtc p5ypu nawsi e-c6y" kihe nangcy.

last night to-me who came boy my-brother so felt

So to her mother like this said : "O mother last night the boy who came was my (own)

brother" so (I) felt.

* An important village in lower Mon district, consists of live clans.

1 In narrations masculine vs. feminine gender distinctions are not maintained. This also

reveals the fact that this distinction is of recent origin.

2 According to the Konyak culture a boy can visit a girl in her privacy. But a boy and a

girl cannot have sexual relations if they belong to the same clan (morung).

3 As the sleeping rooms do not have lights and as the visits will be in nights only; it will

be difficult to identify if one wanted to be anonymous.



9.

17

e-pcy-wante nang-e yak-mc

hc-comc-during .you hand-in

hcy-cun-liium kiihc

without giving suspicion like

To her her mother said "to night when he could you talking soot in your hand without

giving any indications rub (smear) on his face "so said.

Tcewkiihe ya-e yakphalc liiukmak phoyaangc
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ngooyc wakcung-kahta-lan-nc

now Wakching people
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ihc forest lo bring a tree. 5. The man cut a Irydhrina* tree. 6. From the side he had to

carry the tree he removed the thorns. 7. But as thorns were not removed from the side the

Tiger had to carry the tree, the Tiger had lo carry his side of the tree with thorns. 8. While

they were carrying the Irydhrina log the Tiger cried as the thorns pricked him. 9. Hearing

the cry, the man told the Tiger 'if you cry in pain like this the curry we arc going to cook

will turn bitter'. (The Tiger obeyed and continued suffering) 10. When they both reached

home, the man prepared two kinds of curries. 11. For himself he cooked kachu roots and

for the Tiger he used a bitter root-'patih patoy\ 12. When they started to cat their meal,

the Tiger complained that his curry was very bitter. 13. The man replied at once 'while

carrying the log you cried in pain, so the curry is bitter'. 14. Suspecting some kind of

mischief, the Tiger said to the man 'I want to taste your curry'. 15. And soon he lasted

the curry. It lasted very good. 16. The Tiger understood that the man cheated him, he

became very angry. 17. He jumped in anger to bite ihc man. 18. But the man stood up

and wanted to kill the Tiger. 19. The Tiger was frightened and he ran away towards the

forest. 20. From lhat lime onwards the Tiger is in the forest and harbouring grudge against

the man.
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